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ALL, EYES OX WCHMOYD.CHARLIE JOHNSON JCf TltorBLE.ALL nUMAMTY ,J3 ; OKE strengthened at. the cost of another.

We ask for showers of blessings on
our own little garden and lot they fall
graciously aad plentifully ,on the gar-
den of our neighbor, too. Whan Pen
tecost Is aboat the sacred nro is kin Giftc of SilverwareTiif

. mm
CAM BE TOLD

ON SIGHT
. -

We carry a handsome line aad such a variety as to make a
easy.. Look, too, at our beautiful new .:...'! , , ' '

Dishes
of 'these. '' 7

HARDWARE CO.

STEAM and rOT WATER HXATINO
Cold Weathc-rl-s Coming Get Ilcady

;
I Mi

- t 11 I t .: i i

. HACSJTI 1JROS. CO. .

;V : .Chafing
No handsomer" gift than" one

WEDDINGTON

ts a eemfort aad Joy. We have
one tor yon, either a base
burner, a hot blast, an oak
atove er any tyls for eoal,
weed or U Let us shew yeuu1

J.N.r.!cCausIandiCo.
TWO STOTX UKtU,' .

South Tryoa,
Plumbing and HsaUng Contractors.'' -

X

J I KA:Top Goato
. r -

Ho Prottwts'to An Observer Man That
Jl la This Charno Johnson ana woe

j tho Other On. C'l ..tv
"Look-a-her- e, boss,' t. wants yoa to

do aumthin' for a. :.

' Charlie Johnson, colored, attache
of the Manufacturers' Club, entered
the , Mule Pen cautiously and stood,
twirling his hat In his hands, befors
a writers desk. v , '

What'3 your trouble, .Charlie T".
asked the newspaper man, looking up
from his typewriter.

"I want you to polish sumthin up
for me, ef you wilt"

"The deuce, you say. Our private
bootblack la lunching'.'

"Tou dont understand, sun. Tou
see the gentlemen upstairs have been
a devllin' me about sellln' cullud
water fer Jicker. And I never did any
such thing in my life. Don't you seeT
Its de yuther Charlie Johnson. It
ain't me."

"Well, how am Z going to distin-
guish you two. Tou've got the same
name."

"Well, suh, you see I'm dls here
Charlie Johnson. I am with the
(Southern- - Manufacturers Club, a
'ekluslve soahul organliashun of tftis
city. Conswently, I don't want to be
mixed up wl nobody else."

"And the other Charlie Johnson T

Where Is heT"
"He's he's where he is. suh,")

ejaculated Charlie with the air of a
Newton or a Copernicus, making
known some new and enlightening
principle. Then he burst into a
hearty laugh, In which his listeners
joined.

"And what's more," he added, on
second thought "he's where I don't
want to be. An' I wants to get even
with the fellers who been tryln' to
saddle it ail on me. I know de Bible
says virtue is Us only reward, but I
don't want to git credit for somebuddy
else's devilment. Will you be'p mo
out?"

The Observer man promised.

LAST REHEARSAL T.

"The Reveries of a Bachelor" to Be
PreaqntMl at Ha una Hall

Nlg-b-t Who Is the Bachelor?
The last reheaasal of "The Reveries

of a Bachelor," the unique local tal-
ent play which is to be given at Han- -
na Hall In the new Y. M. C. A. Build-
ing night, will take place
this evening. Undoubtedly the audi-
ence will be a large one if the ad-

vance sale of tickets Is any indication.
All the proceeds will go towards re-

furnishing the parlors of the Presby-
terian College, a most worthy object.
Tickets are being sold at Jordan's
and at the Y. M. C. A.

N'o end of speculation Is being In-

dulged In as to the Identity of the
aforesaid bachelor. Some are sa'ing
one thing and some another. Three
prominent young attorneys, real bach-
elors all, have been picked for the
leading part but others, young trav-
eling men, manufacturers and bank-
ers, have been mentioned. It's do-
llars to doughnuts that nine-tent- of
those so keenly Interested will be
taken by surprise w night
for the managers have been very as.
tuts and fortunate In their choice. It
Is enough to say that the bachelor
will be ail that he should be, reason-
ably good looking, self-relia- nt and
satisfied, at least seemingly so, with
the world in general and himself in
particular. He will look the part as
he reclines In a Morris chair before
an open fire-pla- with mellow rings
of blue smoke curling about his
head as the visions Of his past loves
troop out from caverns of the dim
and distant past and pause in review
before him.

The young ladles personifying the
various types are among the most
winsome and attractive in the city.
Its sufficient to say that the attrac-
tion will he well worth seeing.

Mr. Fewperman Is Game Warden.
Mr. D. C. Fesperman has been ap-

pointee! special game warden for
Mecklenburg county and he will be
glad to communicate with all who
practice the killing of birds prior to
the season prescribed by law, which
is December 1st Mr. Fesperman was
ent to this county by the State Audu-

bon Society to protect the birds and
see that the law Is carried out as
fully as possible.

Special Christinas

Offerings
No. 1. Stleff Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany... $STS
No. S. Stleff Up., dark

mahogany 160
No. 3. Shaw Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany. .
No. 4. Shaw Up., dark

mahogany too
No. 6. Kohler Up., beauti-

ful figured mahogany, . . ST
No. 6. Kohler Up., beauti-

ful
i

figured mahogany SM
No. 7. Foster, art finish

mahogany . . . . . ..... 150 T
No. . Lester, mahogany... ... .. . ' t , . sso
.SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS.
Ko. t. Stleff UpV dark !

mahogany , . ... SSS
No. 10. Shaw Up., dark

mahogany 17
No. 11, Ivers A Pond, - i

figured mahogany.. ... S7&,
No. IS. Kohler Up., fig-

ured mahogany . SSS
No. 11. Kohler Up, dark

mahogany SOO
No. 14. Kohler Up., dark

mahogany.. ... .. . . ITS
. SECOND HAND PIANOS.
No. II. Stleff. la elegant

londltlon. fine-ton-e .... : 37S
No, K. Marshal A Wen

dalt figured mahogany. . MS
No. IT. Everett forest

freen-.-- . .i IT
Ko. It. Everett oak... .'. ... !

SQUARES.
No. If. Mathushek. most V

excellent plane.... .... IS
Ko. t a. Grevestsea Ful- -'

ler. excellent condition, : W
No. tl. Orovestson A Ful- -

ler.... n
No. It,, Bacoa Ravea

ss
tl Organs ranging. in price

from til to IT. These organs
are in perfect eeadltloo; east

e toiovi trem new. . - v

CHASmm
--tfaeimfactares? of the Stleff and

v . Shaw, the pianos tsllh the
v t: ;..eweei tone. ,

." Southern Warerooin:.
S.West Trade Street -

aiLWiLiroTn,.
' x. c

Thousands of Kortli Carolinians Will
' Co on Special Trains to the Old Do--
nunioo's capital to See Thnrsday s
Measuring ef 8lren-tri- . - ...

J As has been heretofore announced,
two special trains will leave Charlotte
'or Richmond. Va., Wednesday night
ta accommodate those who wish to
avail themselves of the special rates
to see the great game of football be-
tween the University of North. Caro-
lina ana the Untversltr ot Virginia,-a- s

wall as to "take 4B" one of, the most
picturesque cities in the country, rich
In Its heritage of historical Incident
and settinai The Routhern train will:
leave first, at f ;4t, Sarrtviny lor Rich-mo- nd

Thursday morning at t o'clock. I

ins eeaooard train wiji leave at :!
o'clock at night and reach Richmond
Thursday ; morning at Ms. Bothcarry Pull-na- n sleepers. . - i t )

N matter by which ; route one
travels, therefore, be will have abun-- !
dant opportunity to put in a full day
of sightseeing, m the evening toe
theatres will be open and at It o'clock
both trains will leave on the return
trip, reaching bars before noon of
Friday, .v .

Nertn Carolina )ll be represented
by thousands of rooters on the Rich--
mond Held Thursday afternoon. The
North Carolina team baa been prac-
ticing hard for the last few days and
ths Virginia warriors will feel' every
cunce of strength in their ' physical
make-u- p. The scenes In the hotel
lobbies before and after the game are
unparalled at any other Southern
sporting event

The Majeatlo Manufacturing Com-
pany, of st Louis, Mo have a man at
the Sowthera Hardware Company
tore this week, showing the Majestic

Range in actual operation, baking and
serving blscaits to the laage crowds.

"Get It at Hawlery

Splendid Service and

Swell Drinks
1

at Hawiey'a Pharmacy. Ws are
leading in fountain specialties
now. Our new Improved service
Is a winner and a wonder.

Every thing New to Drink,
can now be had at our estab-
lishment

Ws would be pleased to see
you at our storo every day.
We are quite sure our service
would please the eye as well as
the appetite. We shall look for
you to-da- y.

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON AND FIFTH 8TS.

Phones It and 100.
Academy Advance) Sale,

Second Number 10 Big At
tractions, Season Tickets
$1.00. Wednesday, Nov. 25.

Caveny, the Famous Cartoonist
Clay-Model- er and Impersonator,
Buy season tickets and reserve seats

at Jordan's Monday morning.
Single Admission and Reserved Seat

50 Cents. ,

Reserved seats the two centre sec-
tions in the orchestra and first three
rows In the balcony.

Wiley's Waxine
for
Kitchen
and all other
Wood Floors,
linoleum and
Oil Goths.

Torrence Paint Co.
10 NORTH THYOJf.

41 I tl 1

I Real Rose I
Hat Pins ; :

::::
', We are sole agents for the

DELKMOTHH REAL ROSE
' . . .t HAT PINS. New assortment

Just arrived. Now oa exhl- - A

T bitlon In oar north window. A
X Prises........ ;..I.M to I4.S0 I

!
- rv;-- , .

GARIBALDI,
.

BRUHS P

&DLX0N y i;

! I I

99

Th Only HooAnc Backed bf
., ZJi ...

duarantee
B; O N ID)

IN BTERT ' ItOLU

; ! ' Guaranteed to' last as fol-
lows! Vs'

j
. One-Pl-y for I peara, ... ; .1
' Two-Pl- y for I years.

Three-Ply- .' for 19 --rears.

Specifications for ' applying
and free sample aent on re l
cjueet""?-'-'.-- - -

B. R WITHERS i
Dlnrributor.

.:' j CTuarlotte, X. G '.- -;
: .

TXT, W. H.- mCMD-- 8 MESlliGK

AH Mortals Am Bond Toher by
Indissoluble Tics Kwrry fan tot IIli
Brother's Keep and cannot Shirk

- the Responsibility for HU Welfare
The principle finds Illustration

hi the Home, Where the Honor of
Ou or His DIsgMM jlffccu Ercry

. other Member of the mm; la
- tht Chuck, Too, It Is True Psul

, Was Ore t,m Years Ahead of
His Tine. ; -

,
"" Declarinf that Paul wai mow than
3,0 M year ahead of hla generation

hen he proclaimed Is hi epistle to
tlxs Epkeslanj the universal Dromer

, hood ( man. thereby enunciating a

" ' principle 'Which only the wisest and
Best of lhrlnr men are beginning to

r grasp, and of which the great multl- -
' tads t to-d-ay have not an inkling,
v Rev. Dr. W. M. Kincaid yesterday

" ,' tnornlng pictured all humanity aa an
organism, each .part bound ineepar
ably to the other, and defended the

- Jaw of undeserved suffering, as ed

to decrease sin and to enforce
pon men the fact that they are

their brother's keeper.
Dr. Kincaid took as his text the

; ttth verse of the 4th chapter of
,., Kpheslans: "For we are members one
' of another." This means In the orlg--

ftnl flrMlr n vhiAh It wu riven
resslon, said the speaker, that each

' Individual of the race Is connected
.With the other members. Just as the
several organs in one's body are con
nected vitally with all the others. It
Is sometimes Interpreted to mean that
all of the faith of Christ are one. But
Paul gives the truth a much broader

V range than that.
He here asserts that every man is

Inseparably connected with his neUfh- -
. or. and if you ask. "Who is my

neighbor?" you are referred to the
story of the certain man who fell
among thieves, and to whose rescue a
good Samaritan came. The Apostle

. Paul is here referring to one of hla
. favorite thoughts one which we And

Insisted on in epistle after epistle, ex- -
pounded In a variety ef waj'. He Im- -
presses the idea that no man llveth

. to himself and no man dleth to hlm- -
self. Every life Is a part of the larg- -

like the fibres of a rope, like the links
of a chain, like the branch of a

" tree, like the waves of the ocean. It
'was Pant's Master who gave him this

truth. Christ taught It, breathed It,
lived it, exemplified It In all condi-
tions, glorified It In His death. He
carried the griefs, the sins and the
worries of humanity upon His shoul-
ders, as though they belonged to one
heart and one life. Humanity to Him
was all a living part of Himself, to
which He was Joined Inseparably. In

( . the bonds of sympathy and fellow-
ship. When He became incarnated.
the divine element entered into the
whole human race. When He died

' He grasped the whole element of
humanity. When He was resurrected,
the human family rose with him.

- THE ATONEMENT.
We say the atonement Is a mystery,

dark and Insoluble. Well, that Is
Chiefly because we. In our separate

' Individuality and Isolation, never feel
our oneness with our fellow men as
Christ did. To His sympathy the
mass of men was as one man, one
great heart with Innumerable throb-bi- n

ga and emotions, or as Paul said,
members of ona body. That was one
of the greatest strides humanity ever
made. Paul, in proclaiming this fact,
lifted himself 2.000 years and more

' above his generation of men. He
v grasped in prophetic vision what we

are only beginning to grasp after cen- -
tnrlAfl ed nroirreas. Our
vaunted Christian civilisation after 19
centuries I siui in in rear ui inai
.s)f the converted Pharisee of the time

"i,t Caesar. Even to-da- y, only our wls-vs- st

and best men are beginning to
apprehend the Idea of human broth -

' erhood. To-da- y, the great body of
- humanity has no inkling of it.

Yet fully grasped and acted on. It
wiiiM Mtrl vnnjtt tt th ri1nnta of

' parties and classes. It would put an
end to the perpetual jealousies that
vinuruu nuuni in war emu quicmy
would It change the face of the world.

, Dr. Kincaid proceeded to enunciate
, certain applications of this universal
' principle. It finds illustration first in

ne iarauy. it is aooui ine iamiiy cir' cle that God teaches us Its rudiments.
.The well-order- ed Christian home

. elves a fine picture on earth of
!. heaven above. In the tender love of

the father is reflected the solicitude
of God for His children. In the
pain and care of the mother Is sern

jiho vicarious element which enters in
to the government of God.

1 A home, said the speaker. Is one
. . .m - i iilia. DvnrKTiMdii wrru u v inH bhjtir h n x

ietles, trembling with the name fears.
- thrilling with the same joys. The

- dishonor of one member Is the (lis
grace of all. The promotion of one Is

. the success of all. When a son takes
to evil ways he does something more
than blacken his own character and
blast hla own future. He breaks the
Hearts that love him most. Eaqh.can
put tiie glow or pnae or tne Diusn or
Shame on the cheek or every outer
Member. If one suffers, all suffer and

afers most who deserves It the least.
laf every home there is a miniature

' Calvary, where the sins of others are
expiated.

Men often criticise the Biblical
teaching that the sins of the father

, ar visited on the children unto the
fctrd mnA ffkiirth reneratfnn

j s: This, they say, is illogical and unjust.
Bat 1st us not forget that this rule
bas It golden reverse side. The ben-
eficent results of prayer, virtue, no-fcll-

and success in the life of the

children. Some of us are Incalculably
Indebted to the prayers and upright
lifsot our sires, the fruits of whose wis-
dom and piety we 4alty Father, it is
a wholesome and salient law that In
falling one man Inevitably drags oth-
ers 4own with him. There would be
far more Sin and sorrow In this sad
world, wars it not for this blending of
lives together for better or for worse.

, Vaj IX THE CHURCH.
la church life we see this principle
union, though In some fashionable

churches hardly-- a trace of It Is to be
; und, Our ChrisUon brotherhood
never approaches very near the Chris-
tian

on
Ideal that Christ held up. If a

man disgraces his Christ he throws
the shadow of: that disgrace over all
associated rlth Mm In-th- e church.
The whole body feels the sub. Some
people say, "DJseass Is contagious, but so
health keeps its virtues to Itself.
Vhlsper It not within the walls of

the church--" , Whatever Is the spirit
ef ths church. It cannet but have ef
feet If thers Is there the choking
f - g of doubt, all must breaths it If

ereia Is Icy bitterness. all hearts
ust feel lta numbing Influence. On
e other hand, enthusiasm, if it b
t re, sweeps like a wild Are, and ro--
al awakenings touch dead heaxta
o life anew. When the high tide

uches one. chancel, it tends to the
e level in all other channels. t. .

1
is

i.l is true not only of the one
r,;a-- The same rnlrhty movements
"P all churches. The great Meth-- .
t revivals of Wesley cleansed and

t -- e;.- - u-- the . fuith of all

dled In every heart- - Wa arc foolish
If we suppose like Jacob that we can
rob our brother of his birthright
without disinheriting ourselves...

In conclusion.' Dr. Kincaid orgs)
his hearers to give this principle the
widest possible application. All souls
are Qods, all humanity Is one, all
races and governments ara swayed by
the same impulse. A nation Is like
a mass of nerves. Btrlke It In one
section and jua touch all others. The
sliver crazes of ten years ago were
felt in India, China aad Japan. The
shutting down of the mills in Lancas-
ter and Manchester, in England, af-
fects the price of cotton at our doors.

Too many have forgotten the law
that is Intended to make every man
his brother's keeper, in the gratifica-
tion and Indulgence of self Interest.
if there are Ignorant children on the
city's outskirts growing, up un
enlightened in righteousness Into
men and women of lewd
speech and low thought, their
presence will one day become a mat
ter of grave concern. If there Is dis-

satisfaction and discontent among
the laborers In factory of any capital
ist, that man wlU be the poorer for
It. In a hundred ways, neglect of
our fellew men recoils upon society.
It Is hot enough to be pure and In
nocent In your own life. Tou must
seek to bring Into the lives and hrarts
of others the same virtues.

HAS PART OF EAR BITTEX OTP.

City Plumbing Inspector nyland's
I'n fortunate Exixrionee A Serious
Offense.
Mr. E. Hyland, city plumbing In

spector. Is minus a piece of ear as
the result of an altercation which he
had Saturdsy night with Sam Dulin,
a young white man residing at no.
SI 4 East Fourteenth street. Mr. Hy-

land. who lives at Ko. 1.000 North
Davidson street, was on his way In
his buggy over to Villa Heights and
was passing In front of Martin's store,
where the trouble occurred. Just one
Mock away from his home. His lit
tle pet dog was running ahead of his
horse. It was Saturday night and a
crowd of young men were standing
about the store door. One of the men
In the psrty. Will Dulln by name, who
had something in his hand, threw It
and struck the dog. Mr. Hyland re-

monstrated, words passing to such an
extent that he jumped out of his
buggy and struck the boy with his
whip. Nothing followed from the
other members, of the party and so
Mr. Hyland stepped back. As he
was about to cHmb Into his buggy, a
stranger tipped up as IX to whlspjr
something In his ear. Instead of say-
ing anything he threw an arm about
Mr, Hyland s neck and proceeded to
bite down on his ear. One mouth
ful .he secured, which he spit out on
th9 ground At the same time, he
jabbed his fingers In his victim's eyes
and nose and grabbed him about the
throat. The two men rolled over to-

gether on the ground. What would
have happened eventually Is a mat
ter of mere speculation had not
some one came to Mr. tiyiana s res-
cue. Dulln chased off and later Is
reported to have submitted before a
magistrate. Mr. Hyiana went nome
where a doctor attended to his In
juries. The offense Is a serious one
and the higher courts will have to
pass upon the matter. Dulln has
quite a reputation as a scrapper.

TURKEYS ARE PLEJNTirTI.

Prices Now Ranging Between IS and
15 Cents. But Will Get Better if
Past History Is Repeated.
The presence of the lord of the

kingdom of fowls, bhe gobbler, on the
market betokens the approach of
Thanksgiving with Its varying attrac-
tions to the people, a day celebrated
In more diversified ways than any
other holiday of the year with the
exception of the I6th of December,

The annual exodus to the fields
reaches Its full tide on that day;
church people gather in their respec
tlve places of worship and give thanks
through appropriate services, ana to
Hie coiiese lad It is the climax of
the year In football circles. Between
the terminals of divine worship and
football, there are various other meth-
ods by which the Jay is passed in
pleasure and profit

Already the choristers in the sev-
eral churches' are planning their
music programmes for this day and
the ministers are choosing their
texts for fin annual exhortation, while
the laity is laying .islde, some their
dollars, others their cents, for free-wi- ll

offerings, and utterly without respect
to class or condition in lire, tne ap
petltes of all men wait upon the ring
ing of the dinner bell.

Turkeys are plentiful and are In
reach of neonle of ordinary means.
The price now Is playing about be
tween 13 and 15 cents, but this Is
four days berore Thanksgiving. It
will be higher. If past history can be
taken aa an Index. Some raisers of
this popular bird will ask 29 cents

pound for them by Wednesday. The
price ordinarily remains up during
the season between Thanksgiving and
Christmas.

Turkeys are coming in from all
parts of Mecklenburg and sections of
Union, and this will continue up to
Thursday. While the price Is not
quite up to what it has been In other
years, it is still high enough to at
tract the growers to the market.

SOMETHING ABOUT OYSTERS.

Special TtepretsMitatlTO of Portsmouth
Oyster jjeaters, woo vt ut ass jus
Heautauarters Here, mves Borne la
tercffting Data on the Toothsome
Bivalves.
Mr. & D. Oibbs. of Portsmouth,

Va. special representative In the
Carol! nas of J. H. Fleming A Co,
wholesale oyster dealers, has just
come to Charlotte to make tnis city
his headquarters, in . conversation
with an Observer, msn last night ha
detailed some Interesting Information,
regarding the toothsome bivalve.
Generally speak ing." said Mr. Qlbba.
there are but two kinds ef oysters

the market the salt water- - va
riety and the fresh water variety. The
fresh water oyster differs freta the
salt water variety in composition, the
first named being, soft and .mucky
while the last named Is firm and not

liable to shrink up much when.
cooked. The company I represent has
about 2,004 acres of oyster beds about
Craney Island, Lynnhaven Bay, Horn
rtaroor say and Hampton Bay. When
about one year eld the young Oysters
are taken from the rocks ' where
spawned aad transplanted la the beds
awng the rivers ana creeks. At three
years they are fully grown, and are
then ready for sale. Oysters feed
twice a day when the tide Is either.
coming- - in or going eat While oys-
ters will grow fat la the creeks and
rivers, they win not spawn there. It

neceasary that there- - be rocks aad
rough substances on which the young
oysters can find lodgment The State
tax en oyster beds Is II per rear per
acre. The Lynnhavea ' oysters are

. The difference between table
- linen towels, etc., ironed on
otir.flat work lroner, and those.
Ironed by band, or at other
laundries, can be told on sight

' K other process will give
the . same beautiful, ? smooth,
even velvet like finish. . ; v ?.

' No ether process fives the
linen' the same dry, stiff, new
like feeling. ' '

'v: Ko other process Irons them
as straight and square.

Youli like our way better ;

Chirlctte .Steam kdry
' taujideaers, Dyers, Cleaners,
, ,..J1 South Tryon St

19!Pdurido
Beat Granulated Sugar fer one dollar
to-da-y. Our Coffees aresthe best for
the price,' You would be surprised
to get as food a coffee 'for Ho as
you se elsewhere for tic: but you
get it when you come to headquarter
Whole rice 7 s, For a fine eoffee
use our lie "SpeclaL"

CD. KENNY CO.
'' Sugar, Coffee, Tea,

4. IV ROBERTS, iran.

GOLOEN'aORV TALKS

H NTJMB1ER FOUR,

Cotton seed ell Is a clean.
pure, whoKsome product of
the soli, free from the con
tamination ef the slaughter
house.

Most of the superiority of
the French and Italian cook
ing is due to the use of Olive
or our own Cotton Seed OIL

Early history shows us Olive
Oil and Sacred Writ shows us
Patriarchs.

Methuselah ate no fat but ell,
lived thousand years, and
never took a dyspepsia tablst

Unfortunately the world
outgrew the olive. Enter the
hog closely followed by- - bad
cooking and Indigestion. t

But a wise world Is waking;
up.' The consumption of cot
ton seed oil In the American
kitchen Is growing by leaps and
bounds. ' The days of the hog
are numbered. Even now fas-
tidious cooks la Charlotte de-

pend en

Golden Glory
Oil

for Taaey frying.

Branson Co.

V-'- Distributors.

iTpslf
lime 11
Soon Be

Here i
I "' V s.

Best get your supply
orders in early.' 1 i

Be
t
sure you call - for

the --
.,,Globe-Wernicke !

is the best ever devised ji

'forCi filing : correspond- - f

ence. : Well be' glad to ft

explain it to you. , Com- -

plete systems for trans-

ferring .v letters and pa-

pers from the "25c."box
nlfi" to the Ufpst verti. k
cal storage case made Of $
wood. - .

Stc:2&Bzrri:;erCo.
iiOres Outfitters. "

H
II

Special Big Line of Serviceable Coats at. . . .$10.00

Dont miss the opportunity of seeing the im-

mense line of coats we hare now. ' 5 v
r J , 'at V " J" KJ SS

i'. Eemember, lleUon's Clothes Fit t

jooDors in ouppuea Bell 'Phone
111. Noa I and W. ft W V
Akeals44a A sn

that fits noitight; and
not looee, but just right

For style, quality, fit
and right price, our are
the coats you want to.
see. , r.

Ovcrcbato

in all the correct col

ors and in all weights,'

f

MILTON PIANO

attractive Dining . Roomr

convenience we . have "

first floor. If.it is only a

THE MATCHLESS
11

c

v; The bestPiano for $250.00 ; that ' is "made. '

s ;Easy payments if desired. 'No deviation in theV ? .

price. - Interest at 6 per ceni . when time ' is ''J ' -

r wanted. See some of the new styles. ' ; f; v
: , ,V

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.

Xb doubt you will entertain your Friends and Rela

tives on Thanksgiving and will want the Dining Room v

in order. We show some very

Suites at low prices. For your

them attractively arranged on

Rug or pair of Curtains ve have them at lowest prices. .

PARKER-GARDNE- Rthe best in the world la flavor as
One sect cannot: be t well as la sue. v


